At a glance

- Seven times the size of Great Britain
- Gateway to Asia
- Population - 4.9 million
- International airports – Brisbane, Cairns, Townsville, Toowoomba, Gold Coast, Sunshine Coast
Stable pro-business economy

Economic conditions remain sound and labour market conditions have improved further as the Queensland economy continues its transition to more broad-based growth following the resources investment boom....

Source: Queensland Treasury – 2017-18 Mid Year Fiscal and Economic Review
Economic growth comparison

Growth for the past 30 years

- QLD
- AUST
- Advanced economies
Growth to strengthen

Queensland

Annual % change


Housing boom  Mining boom  GFC and natural disasters  LNG investment  LNG export ramp-up  Cyclone
Flourishing export markets

Resources

Tourism

Agriculture
No single sector makes up more than 10% of Queensland’s output.
Seeing the light
Low cost business environment

- Low business taxes
- Economical commercial and industrial property costs
- Competitive utility costs
- Low office rents
- Low workers’ compensation premiums
- Land for industrial development
Advancing Queensland

Technology and research

Innovation
Queensland has a state infrastructure plan that is designed to provide confidence and certainty to industry, local government and the community.

Multi-billion dollar pipeline of capital works projects.
Queensland's highest priority infrastructure project

$5.4 billion investment
Queensland
Idyllic lifestyle

- Beaches
- National parks
- World class education system
MORE INFORMATION

Copies of the ‘Investment Queensland booklet’ are available

Queensland Treasury – www.treasury.qld.gov.au
Phone – 07 3035 6331